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p~c;t<JI;rls;B'ji~a;;ath~p.'tsj:s 'cO-tI;lffi,mjjly used in the diagnosis, evaluation and 
been identified as describipgangina 

.' ; 

evaluated among local· Malaysian 
I'<XL"'<Srp,rn J;lEPi:~nts may not be totally correct in 

$~:V~Itty .. ~~~'TN1a:t~~. patknts , with do~umented· is~h~emi:c ih~art disease were asked, by questionnaire and by 
ifJ.tel'¥iew, .' te, identify the descriptive' terms they. uSOO, for 'their angina pectoris. Common terms ~sed by these 
Pffti~ts .were~~mpit (co:nstdfti~e)~56.3%J ,metlcui:uk (pricking) [54.9%], b~rat (heavy) [535%], panas(burning) 
{50.'7rCl~" ,. , .' 46,4~], an4 pedih (smarting) ,[43.7%]. Other less common des~iptions used 

. ).~tj;tlg),hi1tnpap(cmnpressive), ng~lu,)hiris (knif'e-li:ke), lengoh (aching) . 
. .. '::r~ termS}0 desGJ1ibe. theirxtlgilla pectoris. Direct .translation of 

the ide~cripti , . . ., ~Iil~c~teb~t • ~'l'l'ld .also'bemisleading. It is· suggested, that the 
a,ctwdwordsl.lsOO,by'the patients in Bahas.aMalaysia b'e· recoI;d~d in 'the patient's notes rather than a translation 
b~, :~~e,s~'i,;~~~$t~di~s,;lre fequ:ir~dto determine lWrl:tether .1#eJ~~nls used by the patients in this study are 
reIateu to loqI.~lalect(.il1 rhis.case ret~n~ganu:) or are actuilly common in Malaysia. Further, similar studies 
among Chinese and Indian patients are also required. 
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Introduction 

Whilst objective means are available to diagnose, 
document and quantify cardiac ischaemia, careful 
history remains important not only in everyday clinical 
practice but also in monitoring therapy. Although there 
are a number of causes for chest pain, certain 
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descriptive terms ego heaviness, tightness and choking 
are more often used by patients to describe their 
angina pectoris l .3 whilst a description of sharp or 
pricking tends to point to other diagnoses for the chest 
pain4.6• A systematic study to determine the description 
of angina pectoris among Malaysian patients has not 
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been done. Health workers in Malaysia tend to rely 
on a translation into Bahasa Malaysia of descriptions 
used by Western patients. This may not be accurate 
or appropriate for the local population. Thus the aim 
of this study was to identifY the terms used by Malay 
patients with documented coronary artery disease to 
describe their angina pectoris. 

Patients and Methods 

Seventy-one consecutive Malay patients with 
documented coronary artery disease attending the 
Physician Clinic, Kuali Terengganu General Hospital, 
were enrolled into the study. All patients had chronic 
stable angina pectoris with typical ischaemic changes 
on their electrocardiograms (ECGs) andlor positive 
exercise tolerance test. Patients who were illiterate or 
had other causes for chest pain ego aortic stenosis or 
dyspepsia were excluded from the study. Also excluded 
were those whose ECGs showed left ventricular 
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Fig. 1: Symptom description by males and 
females 

KEY MALAY ENGLISH 

A sempit constrictive 
B berat heavy 
C mencucuk pricking 
D menekan pressing 
E panas burning 
F peclih smarting 
G ngi/u nerve racking 
H hempap compressive 
I tajam sharp 
J mencengkam strangulating 
K hiris knife like 
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hypertrophy or bundle branch block or intraventricular 
conduction defect. 

The patients were requested to describe their chest 
pains when they experienced angina pectoris on 
exertion. Patients were then asked by trained 
interviewers to identify descriptive terms from a 
prepared list of terms which would be used by the 
patients to describe their angina. 

Results 

Seventy-one Malay patients with ischaemic heart disease 
were included in this study. They consisted of 54 men 
and 21 women with a mean age of 55.9 ± 10.3 years 
for men and 57.7 ± 11.1 years for women. Sixteen 
(22.5%) subjects had never been to school whilst of the 
55 (77.5%) subjects who had formal education, 4 (5.6%) 
were c~llege or University graduates, 20 (28.2%) were 
secondary school and 30 (42.3%) primary schoolleavers. 
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Fig. 2: Symptom description by patients with 
differing levels of education 

KEY MALAY ENGLISH 

A hiris knife like 
B ngi/u nerve racking 
C sempit constrictive 
D panas burning 
E pecJih smarting 
F hempap compressive 
G menekan pressing 
H mencucuk pricking 
I mencengkam strangulating 
J berat heavy 
K tajam sharp 
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Common terms used by these patients to describe their 
exertional angina pectoris were sempit (constrictive) 
[56.3%], mencucuk (pricking) [54.9%], berat (heavy) 
[53.5%], panas (burning) [50.7%], menekan (pressing) 
[46.4%], and pedih (smarting) [43.7%]. Other less 
common descriptions used were tajam (sharp), 
mencengkam (strangulating), hempap (compressive), 
ngilu, hiris (knife-like), lengoh (aching). Two-thirds of 
the patients used more than three terms to describe 
their angina pectoris. Figure 1 shows that male patients 
tended to use terms such as berat (heavy), menekan 
(pressing), hempap (compressive), hiris (knife-like), 
mencucuk (pricking), panas (burning), pedih (smarting) 
and ngilu more often than female patients. Female 
patients, on the other hand, tended to use terms like 
sempit (constrictive), mencengkam (strangulating) and 
tdjam (sharp) more often than males. Figure 11 shows 
the terms used by patients when their level of 
education was taken into account indicating that 
formal education did not influence the type of 
descriptive terms used by the patients. 

Discussion 

Careful history taking remains an important source of 
information for the diagnosis, evaluation and 
monitoring of patients with angina pectoris. Reliance 
on the (translated) terms used by Western patients may 
be inappropriate and perhaps misleading. Whilst terms 
such as berat (heaviness) and sempit (constrictive) were 
commonly used for angina by Malay patients as in 
Western patients, Malay patients also commonly used 
such terms as tajam (sharp), mencucuk (pricking) and 
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panas (burning) which, in Western patients, would 
suggest other diagnoses, especially if the other 
associated features of the pain indicate a non-cardiac 
source? Further, in our patient population, many 
patients tended to use, presumably interchangeably, 
more than one term for their angina pectoris. Males 
tended to use slightly different descriptive terms than 
females. Formal education does not seem to have an 
impact on the description of the angina pectoris. 

It is suggested for clarity and accuracy that the terms 
used by patients in describing their angina be written 
down de novo in Bahasa Malaysia in their notes. 
Recording a translation of the terms used by the 
patients may pose an inaccuracy. Health workers need 
also be aware that patients may use more than one 
term to describe their angina. It is not clear however 
whether, due to dialect differences, Malay patients in 
other localities may use different descriptive terms. 
Further, Chinese and Indian patients may again 
describe their angina pectoris differently and the often 
translation of their description may pose difficulties as 
well as inaccuracies. More studies are needed to address 
these important issues. 
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